
hybrid mail
Cut costs by up to 40%, save time and 
increase productivity with OfficePost 
online print and mail

efficient



These days, almost every office worker, manager and executive has a PC on their desk
and many are printing and mailing their own documents. This means that every
organisation now has to pay for multiple printers plus the extra costs that go with them -
maintenance, repairs, paper, toner, ink cartridges and so on. Not forgetting the 
cost of electricity to run them all.

When you consider that this can all add up to between 70p and £1.20 per letter that’s a
big cost for your organisation every year. Not to mention the lack of consistency,
accuracy and control you have over the letters, documents and mailings you’re sending
out.

So imagine how much you could save if you could do away with all of your desktop
printers and simply send all of your documents for printing to one central location.

Online print and mailing

OfficePost is our hybrid online print and mailing system. It can print and mail all of
your documents remotely from our secure central location here at FCS Laser Mail.
This allows your staff to concentrate on their core duties, and enables the
management of direct and indirect costs associated with local print and mail. It can
also be used as a business continuity tool, if staff can’t enter your premises for any
reason.

OfficePost works like this. Once you have compiled your documents and they are ready
to be printed, simply select the FCS OfficePost print driver to print your documents direct
at FCS Laser Mail – we’ll take care of the rest. Your documents will be digitally printed,
folded, put into envelopes and posted from FCS Laser Mail.

We can print and mail out anything from a one-off letter to a mail merge of
thousands of items. OfficePost is very easy and flexible to use and there are no
licensing costs. All you need to do is install a printer driver on each computer and
this then connects to our server. You can log in to see all of the documents that have
been sent to print and check where they are in the system.

Want to find out more?
For a free no-obligation demonstration of Officepost, call FCS today on 

0121 306 4300

Head Office: Wood Lane, Erdington, Birmingham. B24 9QL. 
www.fcslasermail.co.uk    sales@fcslasermail.co.uk


